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Sing To Take 
Place May 6 
At Richman 

Amateur Writers Study Journalism, 
Have Fun At Columbia Convention 

Representatives Of Hunter Publications 
Visit History Class, Pose For Newsreel 

Council Chooses 
Two Committees; 
Presents Awards 

Unless unforeseen difficulties ar ise, 

Columbia U ni versity's campus literall y 
swarmed with blue-tagged vISItors on 
:'Iarch 9, 10 and 11. Mingling with the 
Columbia st udents were 2,500 amateur 
journalists, sent to the Columbia Schol
astic Press Association con;vention by 

Sing will be Saturday, May 6 at Julia schools all over the country. 
Richman hi gh school. Several changes Sectional meetings and cli nics were 
in Sing organization have been intro- held, at which amateurs and profession
duced. Instead of term publicity mana- als in the field of publi cations spoke on 
gers as in previous yea rs, there will be vari ous aspects and problems o f news
only four managers, one for each year. writing, feature articl es and the business 
AAlthough judging at Sing will be based side of the newspaper and magazine. On 
on the same number of points as before, Saturday, student leaders ga thered in 
the distribution of the points will be al- ro und table di scussions in the morning. 
teredo Members of the music department The con vention was concluded Satur
have been asked to attend the Sing try- day with a luncheon at the Hotel Com
outs. Each music adviser has one vote modore. Alice Duer Miller, novelist, spoke 
on the committee of eleven which chooses on the necessity of serious thought about 
participants in Sing for each year. the prospect of writing as a career. Sev-

Five judges, three from Hunter College eral out-of-town students aired their 
high. school, and two from outside organ- views over station \ ,yMCA, and gold hon
izations, will select the winners. or keys and special contest awards were 

business at the convention. A rri ving there 

Jacqueline P erlman, vice-president of presented to publication heads. 
the G 0 and chai rman of the central 1 . ff A 

. .. . Representatl ves of the sta s of rglls, 
pro) ect commIttee, has expressed the hope I K l b d 1/'1 M ' d IIfh t' 

. . It 'Im 1\" asse, ananne an 'vas 
that "all years will mainta1l1 the prevIOus W ' d d' .. I 'tl 

. " I'lat succee e 111 ml xmg p easure WI 1 
high standards of Sing sportsmanshIp. 

Keeps Celeb Definition 
Aline Austin , Ruth Baron, 

several hours early, two ~-l unterites wan
Deborah I dered through the halls of all the build-

Burstein, Mary Dupont, Frances Haidt I ings. T hey were admitted to a graduate 
ancl Hazel Schneider will serve on this class in Social and Economic H istory of 

... t"l:--l.l S LunStl.t~l~)Ua-r ~eV1Slon comnuf- I 1..: ..... :,r;~Jie 'r \ :5-... s, lil r Ul!g; . .... n infiut;.act 01 
tee. E lectecl to the Council Room com- I a newly-found di stingui shed friend, Pro

mittee are Verna Blatt, Bernice Kamer
ow, Ethel Michaels, Ronni e Ravitch and 
Blanche Sohn. Arline F urstman wi ll be 
this term's chairman of clubs. 

The Council accepted last term 's de
finition of a senior celebrity, which reads, 
"A seniOt, celebrity shall be a girl well 
known and liked throughout a majority 
of the school. " 

C. O. Obtains Discounts 
The G,O. council elected Jane Michel 

Annex treasurer, Jane Silsdorf jewelry 
manager and J oan Deiches student mem
ber of the Board of Governor s at the 
meeting of February 24. 

fessor Ca rlton J. H . Hayes, author o f 
Palit£cal alld Cultu.-ral His /o'ry of Mode'm 
Em-o pe, with whom they became acquai nt
ed in the course of their promenades. 

The girl s a re still wondering whether 
the "pl'Ofessor of contemporary civi li za
tion" with whom they chatted over their 

Austrian Concert 
Artists Perform 
At Senior Assembly 

Professor and Mrs. [( arl Weig l, Aus-
trian concert artists, presented a piano 
recital at the March 7 assembly. They 
played three Austr ian compositions : Son
ata ·in B f lat fHa.jor by Moza rt, Schu-

lunch was really a "pro (" or just a Col-
umbian. • 

Taking a busman 's holiday, two re
porters from W hat's What helped the 
Columbia students peddle their l)aper , 
The S pectato'/' , with the excuse of start
ing a sinking ,fund to work their way 
through college. Their only profit, how
ever, was two Specta.tm-s handed them 
by prospective customers. 

Several publicity-seekers in our midst 
marched up and ' down in front of the 
Newsreel camera and hope to be remind
ed of their adventures and capers in the 
movies. 

Sigma Admits 
Fifteen Girls 

President Announces 
Election Results 
At G.O. Meeting 

A t its semi-annual banquet held last 
Saturday evening at the Master's In sti
tute, Sigma Gamma Pi officially initiated 
fi fteen new members elected the previous 
evening. 

T he gi rl s admitted into the honor so
ciety a re -Marjorie Bennan, Laura Capo
bianco, Yakira Hagilili , Doris Rhodes 
and Helen Scire from the Eighth term; 
Ruth Baron, Lucy Berechid, Naomi 
Bronheim, Ruth U lman and Roslyn Zier
ing from the Seventh term; and Char
lotte Beck, Blanche Davis, Doris E lia
zon, Allie Lewis and Peggy Lightfoot 
from the Six th term. 

Beatrice Weiss, president, announced 
the results of the electi ons, held in the 
Seminar Room 0 f the Lexi ngton A venue 
Y. W.C. A. on F riday evening, at the G.O. 
meeting the fo llowing morning. Since 
the corsages arrived too late to be pre
sented at the meeting, the new members 
received them at the banquet. 

The group sponsored a World's Fair 
tea for prospective members last Thursday 
afternoon in the Council Room. The 
theme was carried out in the invitations, 
cut in the fOl'm of the trylon and peri

bert' s 111 a'rche Chm-acteristic, and P1'c-1 sphere. Hi lda \ ;V einer, Frances Benson 

Argus, Marianne Achieve 
First Place At Columbia 
W inning Editors 

•••• " -.>.' ........ ~ •• ~. " ••• ·,,_·.h"·'~ .· ..•. "", .. _.",."-'._""~":'''.''."''_~'''',.'_.".,,.". 

Deborah Biustein, Marie Bohrn, 
Celia Moskowitz, Estelle Schwe
belman and Anita Adolph. 

Senior Prom 
To Be May 20 

What's What, 
Klub und Klasse 
Place Second 

H unter four maj or publications have 
all placed this year at th e annual Colum
bia Scholastic Press Contest for school 
literary art magazines, newspapers and 
fo reign language publications. It was 
announced March 9 at the Columbia 
Convention that Al'gl'S and Ma1'ia.Hne re
ceived fi rst place rating. W hat's W hat 
took second place as did K (lib Wid 

K lasse, which entered for the fir st time 
thi s yea r. A blue ribbon is awarded 
to those publications scoring first place, 
a red ribbon for those placing second. 

Credit Faculty Advisers 
These sta ffs have been working all 

yea r ot achi eve high honors. Responsi
ble fo r A"glts' fir st place are Mrs. Sarah 
W eisberg, faculty adviser, Agatha So
bel and E stelle Schwebel man, editors. 
Credit for the high ranking of Mariallll e 
goes to Miss Camille Gibert, faculty ad
viser, and to Celia Moscovitz, editor. 

In charge of What's f,Fhat during the 
pa st year were the faculty advisers, Mrs. 
A lberta Burgess, Miss Dorothy BU5h, 
Mrs. Hazel Goodale, and Miss Iona Lo-
gie. Ela ine Taitt and Deborah Burstein 

Eighth Termers 
Choose Song Titles 
A.~ -C0&t.;:~le. ~~. cred ~s editors. JO,,:· '11'1(1 K[c_~ '1 '.)

peared under the guidance of Mrs. Eva 
Seni ors will ho~d th.eir traditional Pr~m I Lange ~nd its editors, Ingeborg K opitz 

0 11 Saturday evetllng, May 20, on the pl O- and AllIta Adolph. 
menade deck of the H otel Astor. 

Under the chairmanship of June H off
man, vice-president, a committee composed 
of Rose Domidion, Gwendolyn Gi llette, 
Joan ,Moxley, Zelda Runkel and E laine 
Schully is making plans for Senior day, 
which is schedul ed for some day in the 
week preceding Easter. T he g irl s will use 
SOl/.y Titles as their costume themes. 

Seniors will stop at the vVardman Pa rk 
hotel during their stay in Washington, 
whi ch will be from T uesday to Friday of 
Easter week. As in previous trips they 
expect to visit A rlington cemetery and 
Annapoli s Naval academy. 

·Marjorie Berman, editor o f A nnals, the 
senior year-book of Httnter coll ege high 
school, has announced that the publica
tion will go on sale to the student body 
on June 5. The magazine, costing a dol-

Everyone Satisfied 
"It is I'cmarkable that we wel'e able to 

keep first place despite the lack of coop
eration in the way o f subscriptions and 
contributions on the part of the students. 
1£ more girls would write fo r ArgliS and 
more students subscribe, gi"i ng us a 
greater amount and variety of material , as 
well as more funds, we could really attain 
medalist rating," commented 1\Irs. Sarah 
Weisberg, advise r of Argus. 

Celia Moscovitz on hearing o f .11a
r ialllle's rating stated, "I hope that M a
rianne will make thi s a I'eal tradition, 
to be broken only by medali st." 

Lenore Monschein, G.O. treasurer , sub
mitted the following li sts of di scounts 
available to members of the G.O. : Dave
ga, 6%, Vim, 10%, both obtained last 
term ; Saint George swimming pool from 
$.65 to $.55, Park Central pool, $.65 to 
$.40; Central Park Riding Academy, 
$2.25 to $1.25 for one hour, with an in
structor. This last reduction \Voll be 
g ranted only to groups of six girls. Other 
di scounts are given by the F ilmarte The
atre, reduced from $.40 to $.25 in the af
ternoons, and from $.65 to $.3 1 for even
ing performances. 

tures and S turies, one of the professor 's and E leanor Garb entertained. Iced tea l ~ r \ 'l1 ~11 11 ':l \lA ..... n A n , lro" ..... .. .. hu" •• • :11 _ ~ 

own works. I and cooki es were se;~;;( ~~~ ";~~re~~'~e~~:' i tai:l thech~I'; '~ hi ~I;' a;;;l;:~s -e'~~h" ~i'rl: ~ 
At th e assembly of F ebruary 28, Ger-

Anita Adolph said of Kl'llb 1l lld K lasse, 
"Thi s is the fil'st time we entered the 
contest. W e are quite content. I'm sure 
the hard work o f the girls helped us win. 
We all agree that without the effor ts 
o f Mrs. Lange we neve r could have 
done it." 

I.R.C., Physics Groups 
To Publish Newspaper 

Preparations have already been begun 
by the clubs on their various publications. 

F or the first tim e in its hi story th e 
LR.C. is going to publish a newspaper 
about its activities. U nder the supervision 
of Miss Gunder, the club has been di
vided into groups o f eight, each of wh ich 
wi ll study the customs of a fo reign coun
tl'y which is an exhibitor at the W orld' s 
F air. They wi ll gi ve a report of their 
findings, whi ch will be combined into a 
fifteen page news papel' a t the end of the 
term. 

The editorial staff of N e7.f.) /!Val-Ids, the 
P hysics club publication, includes Lilli an 
E lli sberg and Bernadine T aub, co-editors, 
and Juliette Schwartz, art editor. 

trude Mittleman, concert pianist, cur
rently offering a series o j dance cycles 
over station WQXR, presented a pro
gram similar in nature t8 her radio broad
casts. She played M azurlw, Chopin 's 
Walt::; ill C S harp M in ol-, Debussy's Gol
Iywogs Cal.ewall?, and Forgott en W alt:; 
by Li sz t. 

Viennese Artists Famous Abroad 
Many Music Lovers Praise Professor Weigl 
For Work As Composer, Pianist And Teacher 

For the benefit of Seniors in partic- Recentl y arrived from hi s native A us-
ttlar, Dr. Brown read the requirements fo r tria, where he achieved a most enviable 
entrance to Hunter college and qualifi- reputation in the musical world, Pro fes
cations fo r the State Regents scholar- SO r Karl W eigl gave .a piano recital last 
ships. week at the senior assembly, with his 

An innovati on in the di stribution of wife and former pupil, Vall y. 
seats for assemblies is being introduced Through the "Friend s' Center " 111 

this semester. The first, fourth, fifth , and Vienna, Dr. and Mrs. Weigl were r e
sixth termers, except A6 and Ja6, will ferred to the American F riends' Service 
form a Junior assembly of 600 girl s, Committees with whom Dr. E li zabeth 
while the rest of the students at the Mai n Cooper is working. The professor is at 
building will compri se a Seni or assem- present seeking a position in a college 
bly of th e same size. or university, and he and hi s wi fe are 

The first gathering of the term took taking steps towa rd becoming natural
place February 21. The program con- ized citizens. 
sisted of a series o f one-minute talks de- Born in 1881, the professor took h is 
li ve red by representati ves of the various I Ph. D. at the U niversity of Vienna, at 
clubs and publications, intended to ac- 'I the age o f twenty-two, and for three 
quaint the new students with the extra- years was assistant coach of soloists at 
curricular acti vi ties. the V ienna State Opera, under Gustave 

:YIahler. For many yea rs, he ga,'e sum
mer courses at Sa lzburg, during the Fes
tival month s. 

Professor Weigl numbers among hi s 
compositions, many o f which have been 
played by outstanding conductors and 
soloists, orchestral works, chamber music 
and vocal composit ion. All of these 
pieces have been received enthusiastic
ally by Austrian critics and music lov
ers. 

Well -known composers and conduct
ors, including th e late Dr. Richard 
Strauss and Dr. Albert E instein, have 
written to him, praising hi s work as 
composer, teacher and piani st. 

O f hi s many honor s, Professor W eigl 
values most hi ghly a pri ze awarded him 
by the Philadelphia Mendelssohn Club 
in 1922. 

Deborah Burstein, speaking for f,Vhat 's 
W hat declared, " I am very happy that 
Hunter's newspaper took so high a place 
among such excell ent competition." 

Hunter Attendance 
Leads At Math Lecture 

"The Math club has doubled its mem
bership since the beginning of February, 
a nd is getting briskly under way with 
a broad and interes ting program," said 
Miss Linda Allegri , faculty adviser of 
that organization. 

Led by Dr. E lizabeth Cooper, head of 
the Math department, and Mi ss A llegri, 
more than fi f ty students-the largest 
group from any school-attended a lec
ture sponsored by the 1!nterscholasti 'c 
Mathematics Association recently. The 
subj ect was T opalunac·ies. At the last 
club meeting Dr. Cooper and Grace Uht
hoff gave demonst rations of the tricks 
performed at the meeting. 

Speeches and di scussions a re planned 
for the next few meetings. 
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F erdinand the Bull and Teddy the Bear 
left their lamb-Aeeci l)g business for a 
whi Ie to cavort under the appreciative 
eyes of Huntresses dressed in their best, 
who, led by Miss Helen Witmer, their 
economics teacher, visited the New York 
Stock Exchange on Saturday, March 4. 
SUbjecting the handsome young guide to 
a barrage of questions, the girls must 
have been impressed either b-y their prox
imity to high financ~ or by the college 
key dangling from the young man's watch 
chain. Whatever the intiuence, it did not 
deter the li vely \' isitors from having a 
tug-o i-war with the ticker tape, and in 
fact breaking the machine once or twice. 

In spite of the big bad wolf which 
haunts all speculators, the huge room of 
the exchange resounded with bursts of 
impromptu song from the contented cap
itali sts. The girls' acclamation of the 
brokers' specialty "Wait '/'ill the SltH 
Shines, Nell'ie," must have reminded some 
onlookers of the soldiers' march up Fifth 
Avenue in 1919 amidst a snowstorm of 
flying ticker tape. 

Several of the more daring young vis
itors tried to "crash" the Exchange it
self, but were gently and quite firmly 
directed to the gallery. 

After lea " ing the Exchange, the stu-
Miss Iona .R. Logie . Mrs. Hazel Goodale Dr. Mildred Focht I dents separated in various directions. One 

MISS Amy DavIS Mrs. Dorothy Shepard group visited the U. S. Treasury build-

ing, where they gazed upon the slab of 
Printed by Phil Rosen Printing. Co., 1554 Third Ave., New York City I stone upon which \.yashington stood at 

~ 7~ his inauguration. Others strolled down 
to Chinatown, where they lunched upon 
chow mein and chop suey, and impressed It Depends Upon You 

. . . , nearby patrons with newly acquired lore 
ThiS year, for the first time, all four of Hunter s 10f stocks and bonds. Still others vis ited 

literary publications have competed in the Columbia the Fhlton Fish Market, where fresh 
Scholastic Press Association contest. They all achieved fish were enthusiastically thrown at them, 
high standing: Argus and Marianne winning first and finally ended their jaunt at the 
place, What's What and Klub und Klasse second. Hearst plant ~n SO~lth S~reet, w~ere the 

. . . . . .f oll1'1IQI-A-mel'lcan IS prmted. fhey a-
Membership 111 the aSSOCIatIOn undoubtedly raises mused the guide by extolling the virtues 

the standards of writing in the school , since the rules of the Tim es. 

prescribed by Columbia underlie the best practices in * * * 
h j.(.nlnJ.a.t,~stic and liter~ry form .. It is of course true..tbat l "'S/r-c~h-al.111G1)e 1II1lsic w he're,,'e'r she goes. 

the ratmgs are achieved mamly through the efforts /v ilh 1'';/IgS 0 1/. her fing ers alld bells on 

of the individual staffs and advisers. But it must be 
remembered that the interest of the entire school is 
indirectly responsible for the divisions in which its 
publications are classified by the judges. 

Hunterites hear a great deal about school spirit 
and cooperation. They are urged to read, write for, 
and buy the various student magazines published in 
Engli~h , French, and German. To a certain extent 
t11PY do assist in the writing and editing; but the burden 
I)t most of this work falls upon the staff. The scarcity 
of direct contribution is fair neither to the publications 
nor to Hunter itself. For if there is less material from 
which to choose, there are fewer chances of gaining 
a high score in the Scholastic Press contest. 

If all can work together and conscientiously read, 
write for, and support the publications produced with 
so much earnest work, perhaps some year Hunter's 
press contributions may receive the coveted award: 
Medalist. 

All In Together 
Parasites have no fun! Don't leave the full respon

sibility for S i1'l!g upon the shoulders of a few commit
tee members of each term. 

Why is there a school project every semester? For 
pleasure, certainly, but more important, to enable every 
gi rl to do what she can and likes to do best. Everyone 
should participate in all fairness to herself as well as 
to her schoolmates. For those who like to draw, there 
are costumes to design and scenery to plan; girls who 
like to write will find ample opportunity to express 
their ideas. 

It will be no satis faction to anyone to sit back and 
boast of the triumph of her term, realizing the while 
that she added nothing to her Sing. IVl embers of the 
defeated terms can well remind themselves that those 
grand ideas they were thinking about, but were too 
lazy to hand in , might have won for their years. 

There's a lot of work that must be put into Sing, 
as into everything else worthwhile, but in the end 
everyone is well repaid. The year that wins the plaque 
will have that as its reward; the others will still have 
had the fun of competing. 

Don't be a parasite! It's no fun. 

her toes, 

Although we have no ladies who ride 
white horses to Banbury Cross, Hunter
ities have adopted the fad of wearing 
bell s on their shoes. Indeed, these bells 
wi ll go down in sharpie history, even if 
they are not placed in the same category 
as Independence Bell and Alexander Gra
ham. 

No longer can gi rls enter thei I' classes 
unseen, or rather, unheard, after the bell 
has rung. Tattle-tale jingling of the tink
leI'S gives them away. 

Far from across the halls, tinkles of 
all varieties can be heard. Perhaps if they 
practice enough, they will some day be 
able to resound in harmony. 

f-ia'il the 11'1illmium! 

* * * 
i\ Hunterite g rown too obese 
;-J 0 longer could wriggle with ease; 

Whenever she puffed, 
Her seams became huffed, 

And threatened to rip if she 'd sneeze, 

One day as she gulped to recite, 
A button was stricken with fright ; 

He found it a strain 
His hold to maintain, 

Then plop 1 off he burst out of sight. 

Then he uttered a groan : 
" If I'd only been sewn 
Fast 
To some cloth that was stronger, 
I'd last . . . 
So much longer 1 

I'm only a buttin' 
Which ain 't much 0' nuttin' 
But surely-
I've a right 
To be stitched on tight 
And li ve life securely 

It is sad to relate
(Oh, the irony of fate 1) 
As he wailed, "Oh I fee l 
So weak and so dizzery I" 
The Hunterite's heel 
Ended his misery. 

The double bell penetrates the post
second-period atmosphere of J-J unter 
every day, bringing the athletic instincts 
of Hunterites to the fore. Desks clack 
audibly as the students, liberated from 
the grueling fire of questions on the 
homework they didn't do, 'leap for tl1(' 
door. 

"Guard the door I" shout teachers. 

With a groan, the liberty seekers real
ize that the bell did not ring out a com
plete Declaration of Independence and 
return to their places ; desks clack again 
as books, reslammed disgustedly on them. 

"Open the windows, turn, and breathe," 
orders the class health officer. "In - two 
three - four -, 01l-t - two - three - four. 
Relax. Stretch. Touch toes. Over there 
in the corner, exercise lOne - two -
three - four . . " 

Call It A Day 
Boiler-room tranquillity reigns in a hitherto respectable 

apartment which has been invaded by fifteen enthusiastic, gig
gling, excited Hunterites who have met on a bright Sunday 
afternoon to work on the omnipotent Sing. 

"Okay girls, we've really got to get settled and think of 
an entrance-something sensational , to top last year 's." 

A chair fans down, a lamp sways precariously and a picture 
fa ll s. Thus heralded, a scintillating damsel springs to her 
feet. 

"Eureka! I've got it 1 The Singleader soars down from 
the balcony in an ai rplane ( the physics department must know 
some device to make it work) ; then-when it reaches the stage 
it goes up in flames and out she steps, a firefly with illuminated 
wings. Can't you just picture it ? Ohhh ahhh . . ," and, satis
fied with her daily good deed, she relapses into reverie. Excite
ment permeates the air with everyone talking at once. 

Then some practical person (heaven knows how she got 
there) says in bewilderment, " But how does the leader get out 

Teacher says, "That's right, girl s, it's I of the fire ?" She is immediately squelched by the progenitor of 
good for you." 

Gr-r-r-r, if we weren't ladies, we'd 
say, "Oh, yeah I" 

* * * 

the bright-idea who, with pity and disgust for her naivete, 
exclaims in disgust, "Oh, there must be some way. We'll figure 
it out later, but isn't it spectacular I" 

"I don't like it 1 It lacks something solid. We should stick 
to last term's entrance," shouts a reactionary from beneath the 

Hear ye 1 Hear ye 1 Let a period of desk where she was hiding from the determined radical who 
rejoicing be declared 1 The library has keeps insisting emphatically that "we should take a step for-
shed its old furniture and emerged with ward and change the entrance." -
new tables and chairs 1 No longer will The radio which has been blaring "Hold tight 1" is turned 
you have to endure that horrible moment off because it impedes our temperamental writers who, since 
when the shrill scral>ing of a chair re- they are only human, cannot create gems of thought while danc
sounds through the si lence of your rapt ing about madly. 
concentration on the history of bank- "Girls, we' re really not making any headway on the en
ing. For the new chairs are equipped trance, so let's work on words," counsels the omnipresent, con
with rub-bel' cushioned metal glides which scientious, sensible Hunterite. Taking the' hint, the hostess 
eliminate those torturing sounds. There obligingly passes out paper, pencils, and, with a sagacity beyond 
are four long tables, regulation library her years, magazines to serve as a firm base (something which 
size and finished in dull fumed oak, and they sadly lacked.) 
a round table-stolen from King Ar- The doorbel1 sends its plaintive cry resounding through the 
thur's court-perfect for browsing, debri s. Immediately al1 become serious and start scribbling 

The desk and magazine rack in the "cat, sat, mat, what rhymes with orange?" on their papers. 
reading room, originally of light oak, The chairman · is coming 1 

were scraped and refinished to match the Under her steadying influence, the girls buckle down to 
new furniture. serious labor. After a while, they start going from the various 

And let it be resolved, that in grati- i rooms ~including the pow~er room) to which the various gr.oups 
tude to Miss Jean Til1ey, librarian, who I had retired for concentratIOn. One has words, some have Ideas 
planned the library's new furniture, that for words,. others have el~trances . However, on the whole, their 
books notebuuks and lunch-bags be placed- concenrtatlOn has netted lrttle but headaches. - - _ 
~n th~. racks beneath the chairs, provided I "I don:t like t~e th~~e," blurst ~ut on:. "Yeah," chi.me in 
fo r thiS purpose, and that penctls be used a few mOl e. A diSCUSSIOn fol1ows 111 whIch a revote IS de-
solely to write on paper. manded. . 

"But, girls, we've had thirty-six revotes already." 
"Oh ... " and no more is said along that line. Ed. Note: Please let us know how 

you like this new column. 

From Abroad 
Columbia Grammar school students 

will prove that learning and philan
thropy are complementary when they 
celebrate the 175th anniversary of their 
Alma Mater, the oldest non-sectarian in
stitution of its kind in the United States, 
at the Columbia Carnival, to be held 
March 24 and 25 at the school. AIJ pro
fits wi Jl go to the Phyli s Alden H ouse 
of the University settlement, which, 
through the school's support, sends 77 
underprivileged youngsters each summer 
to camp. 

The celebrity-studded performances 
wil1 include presentations by Maurice 
Evans; Annabelle Lee, Buddy Clark, 
the A rthur Murray dancers, Frank 
Shields, the Davis Cup tenni s star, George 
Sandetti, the Olympic fencing champion, 
Eddy Duchin, and Betty Hutton, the aJl 
American jitterbug, wilJ entertain Satur
day evening only. Beauty wilJ come into 
its own with the selection of a Carnival 
Queen, following a piano recital by Dr. 
Clarence Adler. 

"I've got a date. Gotta go," mumbles one young lady. 
"Let's go home, " aquiesced the "mob" feeling rather blue. 
A fter clearing the closet of all encumberances (regardless 

of ownership, etc.) the long-faced, heavy-hearted />lIellae started 
en masse for the door and freedom. As they file out dej ectedly, 
the chairman makes her "farewell address" (a la \.yashington) : 

"S'long 1 Everything's swell 1 Don't worry, but Sing is on 
its w~y. We'll be ready by May 6-1 hope. There's loads of 
material, but don't forget to write over the week-end 1 G'bye I" 

The door slams. The only audible sound is the hostess' 
mother dialing the number of the wrecking crew. 

Quick! Let Me Out-
"Ma-a-ary, are you ready?" 
" What's the matter with this locker? It won't close I" 
"Where is that girl? She took my shorts I" 
High pitched voices could be distinguished above the 

clanging of the locker doors, which had been flung open, locks 
left lying on the floor. Some Hunterites hurriedly glanced into 
their mirrors as they dabbed powder and lipstick upon their 
waiting faces. Others combed their hair in chaotic jerks, eager 
to pull their headgear on their tired heads. Some were more 
deliberate in · adj usting their chapeaux. T hey measured the 
angle between head and hat, for the 1939 variety must be tilted 
at 45 degrees and no more. 

Books were being thrown from locker to floor. ( If the 
owners had strong arms, they were hurled half way across 

I the ya rd.) A happy conglomeration of gym and street shoes, 
stockings, middies, rubbers and shorts lay right in the middle 
of the hubbub. The more unseasoned of the population prompt-

Among the diversions offered to meet Iy tripped over them in passing. 
the demands of eager youth wil1 be skat- Near the lunch counter, the unsophisticated were wearing 
ing tournaments, games of chance, con- their lolli pops to splinters. But even they had that air of 
tests of ski l1, and val ious exhibits of in- "wish I could get out soon." 
terest, one representing the World's Obe harried Hunterite dropped her fountain pen into a 
Fair. A highspot in the program will refuse receptacle and loudly wailed until she could solicit the 
be the interscholastic dance, to which aid of patient Mr. Caffrey in retrieving it. 
Calhoun, Bentley, Julia Richmand and I n one corner, a chorus was practicing the latest swing 
Hunter ColJege high school have been tune with the aid of a song sheet. Close by, a group was whis
invited. After which appetite-stimulating pering Sing secrets. 
activities, an Oyster Bar and Chinese Some girls, of course, were strol1ing about at leisure. evinc
Room wilJ provide the necessary gus- ing no desire to leave. They belonged to the extra-curricular 
tatory " fiJlers." activity grouJ>-staying for meetings. Their number was smal l. 

Tickets are 75 cents for the evenings Everyone else had one object in mind: to leave the build-
of March 24 and 25 and 35 cents for ing-quickly. A stranger looking in might not have understood 
the Saturday afternoon. Girls interested the wild preparation for the exodus. A stranger might not 
may obtain tickets from Elaine Turgen I have understood Hunter's .feverish excit~ment and upheaval. 
in room 41 6. But there was a reason for It. It was a Friday afternoon. 
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Students Visit 
COllsul; Learn 
About Rumania 

Nation To Exhibit 
History, Culture 
At World's Fair 

It was through the LR.C. that we were 
ahle to visit the Consul -General of Ru
mania. Andrei Papavici, the consul , sup
plied us with an inspiring bit of knowl
edge about Rumania, which is as f resh . 
quai nt and unspoiled as it is unexplored 
by tourists. 

Rumania will have two exhibts at the 
N ew York vVorld 's Fair: the National 

Sports Talk 
OF H UNTER 

.. We finally have the new line-up of 
A.A. officers as chosen by Coach Hun
ter : President, l-lelen Scire (Captain of 
the Varsity); Vice-President, Elaine 
Kuhn; and Secretary-Treasurer, Ina Co
hen (ex Annex Vice-President). 
· . . Basketball enthusiasts will once 
again be gi ven the opportuni ty to toss 
the oval ( into the basket, we hope) at 
the 99 street gymuas i um; advanced play
ers on vVednesdays beginners and F resh
men on Fridays. If enough Freshmen 
turn out or play, inter-class games wi ll 
be held. ( Did you get the hint ?) 
· .. It is the hope of the newly-elected 
A.A. officers that attendance at basket-

P avi lion and the Rumanian H ouse. The. ball will be as sensational as some o f 
former will try to present to the visitor 
an i ~ea of the v.ariety of p r~~ent day Ru-i the .gam~s ~hich are e~pe.cted to be 
mania, rooted 111 the tradItIOn of cen- played this telm. vVe don t like to brag. 
turies yet keen ly a live to the necessity but Hunter certainly played grand ball 
and opportunity fo r nat ional progress ( 0- last term despite thei r "intellectual 
day. The pavi lion, to be made of marble tastes." Let's ha.ve more of it ! For 
wi ll be ba sed on old Rumanian architec~ those who'd like to know, the gymnasium 
ture. I is a t 99 street and First a venue ; it is a 

. red school bui lding. We'll be seeing you 
there! Bagpipes Are Rumanian 

The Ruman ian I-l ouse will be a st ruc
ture of pure Rumanian style. Here will 
be found the gastronomic Rumania, the 
restaurant where Rumanian chefs will 
prepa re typica l Rumanian di shes and typ
ical Rumanian orchestras will accompany 
a group of peasant dancers and a choir. 
The orchestras will contain instruments 
typical o f Ruman ia. Many \I'ill be sur
prised to lea rn tha t the Scotti sh bagpipes 
are really Rumanian in ori gin. It is a 
rather crude edition o f the bagpipe which 
is now played in Rumania. Another typi· 
cal instrument is a flute, about twelve feet 
long, made of reed wh ich must be kept 
wet. The peasants will perform dances 
symbolic of the country-side. 

Predate Romans 

Thus will Rumania. a land unknown, 
endeavor to acq uai nt the \\'o rld \\' ith her 
peacefulness, d iversity and romance of 
her country, one of the oldest in Europe, 
dating from oldest times. "The native 
Dacian popul a tion- sett led on the soil 
long before the civilizing action of the 
Romans brought by Trojan in the second 
century-gave the l'tumanian race its ori
ginal character and its wonderful streng
th of resistance," since the threat of 
destruction has been imminent in the 
country many times. The Rumanian 
states-the principalities of Walachia and 
Moldavia were consolidated about 
1400. Prince Michael is being 
trained to ca rry on the rule of the an
cient dynasty. The prince, who is now 
eighteen is very tall-6 ft. 4 in., is a ser
ious boy, probably because he realizes 
the responsibi lity he bears. He is being 
educated in a special school of ten boys, 
all of di fferen t strata. one the son of a 
judge, another of a farmer, another o f a I 
worker. T ogether they all are taught 
everything which will euable them to be
come outstanding ci ti zens and loyal sub
jects. Michael, who also receives mili
tary training, is now a second lieu tenant. 
He will some day be king and a very 
popular one, for even now the people 
love him g reatly. I 

Physics Group Plans 
Display At Science Fair 

Physics club acti vities have begun with 
the discussion of projects and the elec
tion of the club magazine's staff. The 
developing and printing of a l)hotograph 
will be one of the subj ects upon which 
the group will concentrate this term. 
The club plans also to display two ex
hibits at the Science Fair this week. Ar
rangements are being made fo r members 
to visit the Memorial H ospi tal to ob
tain more info rmation on radium. 

Recently formed, the Biology club a
waits chartering by the G.O. Helen Whit
ing, who is also president of the Writing 
Group, heads the club, while Miss Edith 
Grossman is the faculty advi ser . 

I 

· . . The exercise periods at the end 0 f: 
th e second and fifth periods are god-sends 
to those stream-l ined-hips seekers. For 
better health and better figures, exer
cise! 
· . Ed. note: Look on page two for what 
we really think about those exercise per
iods. 

... AND H A RRIS 
· . . In a recent match, the Harris fenc
ers tied T extile High 6-6. The basket
ball squad was more successful, how
ever, downing the Alumni with a 15-1 2 
score, and winding up the first half of 
the season by defeating the Brooklyn 
Academy team 25- 18. 
· .. Six more ga~es are scheduled for 
this season and tennis and baseball a re 
on their way. 
· ._ . On~again Townsend Harris ex
tends a cordial invitation to Hunter to 
attend all Harris athletic events. For in
fo rma tion regarding the games, leave a 
message in room 309 for 

Your A.A. reporters 

lVIiss Shearer 
Submits Financial 
Report Of G.O. 

Financial Report of G.O.-September 
1938-January 1939. 
Balance on hand September 1 ... _ .... $946.38 
/ceceipts 

FrOIn classes: 
Budget cards ........ ..... ....... $719.01 
General Organization .... 156.44 
Athletic Association .... __ .. 3.80 
What's What ..... .... _.......... 18.90 
Argus .. _ ............. ___ .. ..... _. _____ .. . 9.93 

G.O. Project .... _ .. ____ ...... .. .... . ___ . 666.64 
Sigma ................... .. _._..... ... ............ 33.75 
What's What . __ ........................ . 17.73 
Argus .. .................. _____ ._.... ... .......... 1.10 
Athletic Associa ti on ........ ........ 7.30 
F rom A7-for Red Cross .... .... 9.45 
School jewelry ______ ...... ______ .. .... 252.31 
Miscellaneous ..... ... _. __ ........ __ ...... 131.66 

Di sbur sement s 
General O rganization 
What's What 
Athletic Associattion 
Sigma Gamma Pi 
Argus 
Big Si sters 
School jewelry 
G.O. Proj ect 

$2,974.40 

.. _ ........ _ .. $114.10 
323.59 
97.74 
87.52 

41 6.94 
18.77 

217.00 

Exams and Commencement .. _. 
Painting library and nurse's 

403.24 
39.36 

office 
R ed Cross-from A7 

250.00 
9.45 

15.00 
100.41 

Y.W.C.A. gift 
M iscellaneous 

$2,093.12 
Balance on hand, Feb. 1, 1939 .... $ 881.28 

Respectfully submitted, 
F. Eli zabeth Shearer 
Financial Adviser 

WHAT ' S WHAT Page Three 

Hunterites Interview Edmond O'Brien, Latin Students 
Triumphant As Prince Hal in rHenry IV' Receive Honors 

Young Shakespearean Actor Demonstrates 
Shag And Truckin' To Prove He Likes Swing At Assembly 

A. COHEN AND J. P APILSl{Y 

What's vVhat review of the current Shakespearian production, H enry 
IV, brought the news that 148 other seniors were also of the opini on that 
Edmond O'Brien as P rince Hal gave Mr. Evans a " run fo r his money." 

Club Members Enact 
'Habeas Corpus,' 
Play By President 

'Prince Hal' 

Edmond O'Brien 

Girls Prepare 
For Contests 

History, French, 
Latin Students 
Plan To Compete 

Huntel'ites a l'e preparing to take part 
in \'a riOllS interscholastc acti vities. Many 
a'fC planning to compete with students 
[rom all l)arts o f the United States in 
the annual League o f Nations contest, 
to be held thi s year on Apri l 14. The 
winners are chosen as a result of a uni 
form three-hour examination, each school 
submitting its two bes t papers. The na
tonal award is a trip to E urope, won in 
1936 by Louise i\101' ley, then a senior in 
Hunter. 

Se\'eral wi ll pa rticipate in the fifteenth 
annual interscholastic contest in French, 
organized by the Soc-iete des PI'o/esseurs 
Fra ll cais en Amerique, which will be held 
this year at Julia Ri chman high school. 
T he written part o f the examination will 
take place Friday, March 17, from 3: 15 
to 5 :00 p.m., while the oral test will be 
early in May. 

Students who have completed three 
or fo ur years of Latin wi ll participate in 
the semi-annual competiti ve examination 
sponsored by the New York Classical 
club. B unter ites have won three times 
in succession the first prize of fifty dol
lars for the fourth year competition. Stu
dents in their first, second or third terms 
of Latin are eligible for the vocabulary 
contest. Last term, Hunter won two of 
the three certificates offered as first. pri ze. 

New York University presents gold, sil 
ver and bronze medals to winners in the 
Eta Sigma Phi Latin contests. 

I.R.C. Members Decorate 
Halls With Posters 

Its proj ect being the study of the 
culture of thirteen foreign nations 
exhibiting at the New York 
W orld's Fair, the LR.C. is decor
at ing the halls of Hunter with 
multi-colored li thographed travel 
posters which describe these coun
tries among which are included 
Rumania, Hungary, P oland, Rus
sia, Czechoslovakia, Sweden and 
Italy. W e can now enjoy pictures 
of gay peasant chi ldren and green 
expanses while traveling from room 
to room. 

We decided to investigate. Result-
comme ca: 

Tim e: After the Saturday matinee. 
P/ace: The stage o f the St. James 

Theatre. 

At a Sl)ecial after-school assembly 
call ed last week by the Latin club, the 
forty-eight students who achieved the 
highest Latin grades in their section. re
ceived Certificates of Merit, awarded 

Chamcte'rs: Edmond O'Brien, twolsemi-annually by the New York Classical 
sel1lors. 

Pil'st S enior : Born? 
club. They were presented by Miss Doris 
P. Gallert, head of the department. 

E. O'Br-iell: H ere. September 1915 For excellence in E ighth term Latin, 
( note to unmathematical Hunterites- these awards were given to Ann Hirsch-

230) . horn and Helen Photiadis; in Seventh 
Mr. O'Bri en's parents are Irish and term Latin, to Yakira Hagalili and June 

he is the youngest of seve n children; Hoffman ; in Sixth term Latin, to Selika 
none of the rest are actors. One of his C<ide, Josephine Cupo, Deborah Davidson, 

I 
brothers, however, is a writer, and when Edwina F ield, Anne Silverman, and to 
we asked whether he is a famous au- two J .H. students, Betty Seitelman and 
thor, rhe emphatic reply was that he Sonia Yudko. 
shows grea t promise of being known. .ft 

d Gwe Cerlt cates some ay. 

Attended Townsend 

As a boy, Mr. O'Brien attended St. 
Thomas Grammar School. After this, 
he wandered through several prep schools 
finally ending up at T ownsend Harris 
High School, our brother institution. In 
order to pay for hi s tuition at dramatic 
school, he worked as a runner on Wall 
Street. 

The Neighborhood Playhouse offered 
Mr. O'Brien his fir st experience as an 
actor. Bro.adway saw .him first in 
Daughters 0/ A trells. Then came parts 
in The Star vVagon, I u /ins Caesar and 
Hamlet. H e likes a good part in a good 
play and is interested in interpreting the 
work of Clifford Odets. 

Movies Don't Appeal 

When we asked him, as a Shakespearian 
actor, whether he likeSS'wmg, he said: 
"That question is rather inevitable, isn't 
it ? But as a correction, I'm not strictly 
a Shakespearian actor and I do like 
swing. You can probably find me, at the 
O nyx club every odd Tuesday night." 
H e then offered samples of some fancy 
shag and truckin'. 

In Fifth term Latin, certificates went 
to Catherine E. Brice, Mary Demitiak, 
Allie Lews, Bernice Sealy ; in Fourth 
term, to Lillian Bartoline, I na Cohen, 
Eli zabeth Eforo, E speran za Gondres, 
Nancy Keifer, Lillian Makatura, Astra 
Sobel, and the J .H. students, Rose Du
bousky, Elaine Klein, Ruth Ulman. 

Anne Cioffe, Roberta Frieman, Alice 
Scharf, Blanche Shapiro, Dori s Siegel, 
Marie Vartanian, and the ].H.'s Helen 
Dickel, Lila Gapin, Dorothy Mandlebaum, 
Ruth T eitlebaum received pri zes for Third 
term Latin work. 

Dorothy Carey, Grace Riordan, Ger
aldine Solomon and the ].H.'s Rosalind 
Abramowitz, Constance Mayer, H ilda 
Stein were recongi zed for Second term 
Latin; and Theresa Davidson, Marie 
Fuchs, Helen Winarick, 'Mabel Wong, and 
J .H.'s Anna Caperona, Evelyn K lieman, 
Rosalie Mayer, for FirstLermL a1i-n:--" 

In the absence Q{ Rose Dubou,sky, 
president, Benjamina Abel Bey gave an 
address welcoming the audience, and in
troducing the featured entertainment, a 
farce called Habeas Corpus, written by 
the absent president. 

Play Is Mock Trial 

Performed without scenery or custome, 
the coinedy was a mock-trial of a stu
dent who had fai led her Latin. 

Other pastimes of the young actor are 
fi shing and table tennis. H e is very much 
interested in Irish history, and spends a 
lot of time reading it. Movies do not 
appeal to him and he has no desire what
soever to go to Hollywood. Although 

The principals were Suzanne Cunning
ham, clerk; Francene J ones, jury fore

CONT'D O N PAGE 4, COLUMN 4 l man ; Frances Benson, judge; Helen Fin-

Cinema Club Project 
Is Film Production 

klestein, prosecuting attorney, and Eve
lyn Gordon, the failure. 

Other roles were taken by Benjamina 
Abel Bey, Ragone Comtas, Marion Fein, 
Rita Wilkinson, as unexpected visitors; 
and by Lavinia Burns, Grace Moak, Jean

"Our term project, the making of a I ne Silverman E laine Smith Jane Weisse 
moving picture, is the most novel one in and Lucille \Volf, as students and jur-

I 
' , 

the history of our club, and the members. ors. 
are enthusiastically beginning work," an-
nounces Georgia Antonio, pres ident of the 
Cinema club. 

Di fferen t phases of the production 
work are being handled by groups in 
cha rge of sets, costumes and scena rios. 
Although Hunter grounds are being used 
for most of the sets, the club is trying 
to get permission to use Central Park. 

Warner Brothers invited the girl s to 
study points of movie production a t their 
studios. 

U nder the leadership o f Rita Jacobs, 
president, and M iss Doris Hering, fac
ulty adviser, members of the photography 
club recently visited the Zeiss exhibition 
to choose the specific phase of photogra
phy to which they will devote their ef
forts this term. Included at the exhibits 

1900's 
For the bell efit 0/ those zt-ho haz'e WOIt

de'red-1900 11Ieans that there [we that 
I11lmbel' of gil'is in H unte·r. Comprenez ? 

* * * 
Overheard in an Engl ish class: 
T eacher-Give me a definition of sacco I' 

-but not the Slicker which you are prob
ably thinking of. 

Sports Enthusiast-Oh, I know-the 
game you play with your head. 

* * * 

were amateur, pictorial, candid, news pap- . . 
. "fi Anchlses ant-cliee:;'ls. 

An E ighth termer ( wouldn' t you know 
it) dramatizing Jul-ills Caesa?' and evi
dently not a student of Vergil, pronounced 

er, commerCial and sCIent! c types of 
photography. * * * 

During the past few meetings, the club Rumor has it that room 407 ha's been 
has discussed pictures brought in by mem- invaded by a rodent who responds to the 
bers of the g roup. FI,II'! with Photogmphy, magic words, EgI'edere, Cati/ina,! (For 
a book donated to the library by Miss freshies SIHIS knowledge of Cicero -
Hering, is at the disposal of students. Scram, Catiline). Evidently think ing that 

Other officers of the club are A rline he is being paged, he emerges from his 
F urstman, secretary-treasurer, and Ethel hole and hops around the room, much to 
Michaels, publicity agent. I the horror of the students. 



P age F our 

Junior Groups 
Plan Projects 

Annextra 

Annex Studen ts 
Complete Elections 

Junior French club members believe I \i\I' ith the election of Gertrude Eberle, 
that a miniature of the spirit of France Jb4, as treasurer, and Marjorie Paul, B4, 
can be found in their group. Led by as A 'rglls representative, Fourth t erm 
Jane Gittins, their president; Liesel Ber- elections a re now fini shed. 
tuch, Yice-president ; Adrienne Lefko- Miss Anne Boylan of the E nglish de-

WHAT ' S W H AT 

Terms Choose 
Projects; Plan 
On Annals Ads 

Juniors Intend 
To Have Dinner 
On Night Of Sing 

W ednesday, March 15, 1939 

IStar Of The Goldberg s Tells Exp eriences 
On Radio, In Theatre And In Hollywood 

Gertrude B erg Uses R eal Life As Material; 
Despite Eleven Hour Day, Author Is Clwrmi71 s 

"Oh, indeed I did enjoy playing on 

Orson Welles' hour !" exclaimed Gertrude 

Berg of the Goldbe1'gs. We were seated 

in the control room of a C. B.S. studio 

Star Of Goldbergs 

witz, secretary; and F lorence Brown, partment is the new faculty adviser. W ith elections nea ring completion, the and were discussing Mrs. Berg's portray
treasurer, the gir ls have instituted a new T erm meetings will be held on \Vednes- terms are concentrating on their plans al of Mrs. Simon in Orson Welles' re
method of holding meetings. Twice a days. for the next four months. The Seventh cent production of Elmer Rice's C01l1lsel-
month they will get toget~ler to. ~i ng Each girl wi ll contribute eight cents term has voted to hold a food sale to fin- i01'-a.t-Law. 
songs, read poetry and give onglllal toward the pU I'chase of a twenty dollar ance its Anl/ais ad. Lorraine Buxbaum, 

vVe asked her if she'd ever appeared 
ski ts- entirely in French. AlIlIals ad. Phylli s Mondschein, Anne Sil verman, and 

Miss Zack, the club adviser, has de- To determine the theme for the Sop- Hilda W einer are in charge of prepara- on the stage. "The nearest I ever came 
cided for the entertainment of the gi rls I homore y~ar , a Sin~ cO~I~ittee meeting tions fo r the sale. to it was a personal appearance tour 
to let them go really French for one : was held 111 the Ma ll1 bUlldlllg on March The project of the Junior year is to from New York to Chi cago with the 
whole day. On March 18 they are going 1. Zeborah Suesholtz has been elected be a dinner the night of Sing. The com- rest of the cast." 
to see a French movie, probably Baller- Sing chairman. All costumes must be mittee supervising details consists of Mu- . 
inao. A fte r the picture they expect to green, the sophomore ~olor; however, riel Leventhal, Inger N eustrop, Phyll is Wrote M OVLe 
dine in a French restaurant. Miss Zack they may betrimmed with gold, which Novelle, Naomi Noyes, and Marie Pat
has made one st ipulation : "The girls is the color of thei r senior sister year. erno. The Sixth term is joining with 
must order their meals in French." S· C . El J the F ifth to take a full page A nnals ad. 

Lng omnuttee ecteu E I I '11 d . . d" d II Detai ls of the group's proj ect wi11 be. . . ~ ac 1 c ass WI etermllle 111 IVI ua y 

"Has Hollywood ever beckoned ?" 
"In a way. 1 went to the coast in 

1937." F rom subsequent conversation, it 
was di sclosed that Mrs. Berg wrote 
Moke a Wish which starred Basil Rath -d· I d' h . f WI t' Edith Loeb, of A3, will head the thll'd the method of securing the money. The ISC ose 111 t e next Issue 0 ·Ia · s. . . 

W I term With Dorothy Carey, A3, asslstlllg Fi £th term G.O. reps are Doris Klein and I bone and Bobby Breen. 
wt. . 'd 0 I ff ' as vlce-presl ent. t ler 0 Icers are: Margaret McKinney. Sh t d k 'th or , ar, WI 

Fra.nces Sandora, A3, treasurer ; H erta The offices of First term secretary and I ming with laughter, 
Junior German club members have 

elected Gertrude Filzen, president; Marie 
O'Grady, vice-president; and Ingrid 

eyes that are brim
she fo rms a perfect 
li stener's image of 

Lange, secretary-treasurer. Margaret 
Lynch is in charge of programs. The 
group, whose adviser is Miss Harriet 
Theumann, meets every Thursday. 

Fleischer,. JB3, as secretary ; and, Mary treasurer are held by Lois F urstman and I counterpa rt of the 
Jane Delches, A3, and E leanor Sachs l{ubia Verozub respectively. Gladys Smi- Mollie. 
A3, G.O. representatives. Members of ley is G.O. rep, Helen Bendes and Mar

Gertrude Berg 

the Sing committee are Lorraine Gover- ian Weinstein re the A.A. reps. The 

As its last project the club went to 

man, A3; Judith ~al.dman, B3; Florence I First terms have decided ?n a ten dollar 
Catenars, C3; Chnstllle Thompson, JB3. ad In Annals, toward which each lower 

see Nat /lOon del' Weise. I Devotes Time To Sing 

. . . Beverly Kessler, second term adviser, 
come party and 1l1ltlated new members, d h fl ' f I 

On February 24 the club held a wel-

'. opene t e ourt 1 meetll1g 0 t le term 
who were reqUIred, among other stunts, . h . I f h d d . .. Wit a rouslllg p ea or one un re per 
to tap-dance while countll1g 111 German. GO d PTA h' 

'11 b d .. f h cent . . an . . . memers lp. 
There WI e ramatl zatlons 0 um- I hi' h f II d H I n tee ectlOns t at 0 owe, e ene 

orous German verse and folk-dances per
formed by g roups of members at the next 
meeting. 

Helfgott of B2 was elected term secre
tary, and Lee Greenberg, also of B2, 
treasurer. The Sing committee elected 
Selma Halpern, A2, Sing chairman; Ros

freshman will contribute nine cents. 
Sixth. seventh and eighth termers may 

place orders for Hunter jewelry with 
J ewelry Manager J ane Silsdorf during 
lunch hour on Monday, Wednesday and 
T hursday in room 306. 

A dollar must be deposited on all or
ders. Pri ce are : ring, $6.50; key with 
chain, $5.15; key, $4.65 ; pin with guard, 
$4.05. 

Annex Girls Join 
n=-P~etry Recital 

:1.1111 Hayden, A2, costume manager ; and 

Rose Abramovitz, C2, property 111ana-1 English Department 
ger. 10 Instead of having a term project, sec- ff ers Dramatics 

R h I d th d· t ' f I ond termers wi ll devote all their time T E· h h T e earsa s, un er e Irec \On 0 

Miss Anne McIntosh of the Speech de- and effort to Sing. They will buy an I 0 Ig termers 
AllllOls ad. 

Nibbles 
A male · teacher in Hunter! Yes, all 

honest-to-goodness male !1 P oor Annexites 
were caught without any warning one day 
last week when before them stood 11th. 
Clal'ence Boyd, representative of the De
partment of Health Education. 

After hurriedly arranging coi fful'es and 
smoothing skirts, we Annexites atten
ti vely and excitedly listened while our 
Engli sh teacher told us the news. A lec-

partment, are being held during lunch 
hours and a fter school by the group that II 
will represent the Annex at the Poetry 
Recital. A chorus of sixteen girl s has I 
been organized, in which the soloists 
will be Lorraine Goverman, Lila Klein, 
Frances Santaro, Zebol'ah Suesholtz and 
Annemarie \ 'Vol£. The theme is An 
A merican Panoora·l/I.a , taken from Famous 
A m ericalls, by Rosemary and Stephen 
Vincent Benet. Miss McIntosh explain
ed that much rehearsal is needed, "as 
one gi rl may spoil the entire chorus by 
coming in late for a cue, or speaking out 
of tune." Miss McIntosh compared the 
chorus to an orchestra when describing I ture on safety was to take the place of 
the effe'ct that a good chorus has upon the regular E ngli sh lesson. Then breath

its listeners. 

Annexite Gains 
Literary Fame 

. Iessly we waited while the tall , da rk Mr. 
Clarence Boyd walked to the desk and 
began hi s lecture. The impossible has 
happened! \Ve have had a male teacher 
and what is more, we liked it. 

Take notice, 0 Board of H igher Ed
ucation! 

* * ::< 

An Eighth term electi ve cou rse in Dra
matics is being offered for the fir st time 
in addition to the prescribed E nglish 
course. Emphasi s will be placed upon 
the indi vidual problems of each girl as to 
voice, poise and oral interpretation. 

T he group wi ll present to the school 
a program of platform readings. 

The Dramatic club has completed the 
selection of its new members. Those 
chosen are Eva Burger, Honey Edel
schick, Millicent Gerson, Rosalind Gold, 
Muriel Kashinsky, Lucy Napoli, Joy 
Achecher, Gwendolyn Mantin and Ali ce 
Richkin . The club will also present a 
series of one-act plays to whi ch the 
school will be invited. The gids also 
plan to have a guest speaker, not chosen 
as yet, to discuss some aspects of thea
trical work. 

Interrupting Bernice P rensky of B4 
in the midst of her Latin homework, 
your l'el)Qrter plied her with questions 
as to her newly-acqui red literary fame, 
for Bernice is one of thl: four winners 
of an essay contest sponsored by the 
Benevolent and P rotective Order of Elk s, 
Bronx, number 871. The subj ect of the 
essay was W ha.t I Con Do to Be A Good 
AlIIc1'ican. 

Mrs. Winthrop Ames is sl)Qnsoring a 
sel'ies of lectures and readings on the 
drama at the 42 street branch of the New 
York Public Library, in memory of her 
husband, \Vinthrop Ames, Broadway pro-

A t the Sophomore Sing t ryouts, a ducer. Vincent P rice and Edith Barrett 
scared but determined iittle mouse from read the Sea-Gull by Chekov on March 
a Junior High class, sang A m erica, the 7. J ohn Mason Brown, drama crit ic 
Beauhf".l. When she finished, Miss Reed of the New Y O1'k Post, will continue 
gentl y chided her for descending on the on March 17 and 28, a seri es of lectures 
last few notes instead of ascending. "I 0 11 the drama, whi ch wel'e begun March 
know," she replied naively, "but I like it 10. 

In her essay Bernice mentioned the 
fact that our tra ff ic squad helps to gi ve 
the gi rl s a chance to promote the ethi cs 
of democracy. Also included in the es-

better that way." 

--.-------------------

Big Sister s Give 
Welcome Parties 

say was an original poem concerning the Under the directi on of its chairman, 
futility of war. As a reward she now Doris Rhodes, the Big Sisters gave a 
proudly exhibits a sil ver medal on a red, " Welcome" party for the third termers 
whi te and blue ribbon bearing the words, on F riday,' A1arch 3, and one for the 
To Bernice P1'ellsky - Hunte1' Co llege lower freshmen on the fo ll owing Thurs
high School - 1939. When asked to what day .. 
she attributed her success, Bernice re- Frances Benson of the seventh term. 
pli ed, "Oh, I don't know ... I never entertained the sophomores by singing. 
would have entered the contest if it had while Hi lda Weiner presented a humor
not been for my father, for he's a mem- ous skit. T he freshmen provided thei r 
ber of the E lks and encouraged me to own entertainment. Ice cream and cook ies 
try." I were served at both affairs. 

T ickets to these lectures may be ob
ta ined from any member of the Engli sh 
department. 

Come 
to 
EAGLE 
DINER 

96th Street and F irst Avenue 

• 
Special Service for Students and 

T eachers 

As Moll ie, the sta r of the Goidbeorgs, Berg expresses the outlook on life of the 
Gertrude Berg has achieved a national younger generation so expertly in her 
following. Not only did she win success characterizations of Sammy and Rosie. 
from her initial broadcast, but she has (Home T owl1 Papers can't fail to note 
maintained and even increased her pop- that seventh termer Ronnie Ravitch is a 
ularity during the ten yea rs thi s serial cousin of the girl who plays Rosie.) The 
has been on the air. answer to the question mentioned a few 

lines ago lies in the fact that in bringing 
Also Directs Sketch up her sixteen-year-old son and twelve-

There can be no doubt that Mrs. Berg year-old daughter, Mrs. Berg combines an 
deserves that place of honor which she author's observation with a mother's 
holds in her type of radio entertainment, cares. 
for, besides directing and playing the L 0 F 
main part, she is the author of the Gold- ots f un 
be'rgs, If you are one of those worms who are 

Not all the matei'ial of the story is eterna lly moa ning, "Oh, i f I only had 
ficticious. Mollie's philosophy is that of more tim e," read Gertmde Berg's dailys 
the author's grandmothe", while the char- schedule and start workiug. <::hp gpt~ 

acter of Jake was suggested by the fin - up at six a.m. , shuts herself in her lib
ancial ups and d~vns of Mrs. Berg's fa- rary to prepare her scripts, kisses the 
ther. Li steners often wonder how Mrs. children good-bye, goes to the studio for 

Edmond O'Brien 
Likes Swing 
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preferring the legitimate stage and es
pecially Shakespearian roles, he also in
terprets the part of J erry in the radio 
sequence David H amm. 

Our last questi on brought the Tale 
of the Miss·illg Wig. 

Quest-ion: You've been associated with 
several very famous people. Can you 
tell us of an interesting experience? 

A nswer: (After a moment he reflec
tion .) The experience which amuses me 
most occurred during a showing of J ohn 
Gielgud's production of Hamlet. Mal
com Keen-he played the King-lost his 
wig during a fade-out. \Vhile he was at
tempting to recover it, the curtain closed, 
leaving him on the wring side. (Here 
Mr. O 'Brien gave an excellent imitation 
of Mr. Keen shouting, "Open, open !n) 

Fade-out: Except that Mr. O 'Brien 
didn't have a wi g to lose. 

rehearsals, a bl'oadcast and recordings 
of advanced programs. H er officia l 
working day usuall y ends at five thirty, 
yet Mrs. Berg manages to be a charm
ing, delightful person whom her sec
I'eta ry describes as "lots of fun ."' 

--------------------------------

Vocation Club To Hold 
Hobby Show As Project 

Vocations club members have elected 
their officers and decided on their pro
ject. Mildred Silverberg and Betty 
Sanders will serve as president and vice
president, respecti vely, and Vera Mold
ove as secretary-treasurer. Sybil Nitz
berg will manage a publicity campaign 
and Iris Sobel will head the program 
committee. 

Later in the te rm, the group will spon
sor a hobby show to which all students 
are invited to contribute exhibits. 

PACE INSTITUTE 
CULTURAL-OCCUPATIONAL COURSES 

ACCOUNTANCY AND BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

ACCOUNTANCY PRACTICE (C.P.A . ) 
ADVERTISING AND MARKETING 

PHILLI P 'S SELLING AND MARKETING 
SECRETARIAL PRACTICE 

(F ormerly Landy's) SHORTHAND REPORTING (C.S.R .) 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Confectionery and Lunch REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Diploma courses (day and evening) are accredited 

100 EAST 96 ST. ~lu~'=a~g~~vs~~~~~~!~nl.:~c!~~mJ~!,;fe';;'~: 
• • G eneral Bulletin upon request. B arclay 7-8200. 

D elICIOUS Sodas and Sandwiches PACE INSTITUTE ~i~eORaK~NV. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ww.ww~·4 
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COLUMBIA CARNIVAL CRUISE: 

March 24th and 25th, 1939 
Matinees, 2 P .. M., 35c E venings, 8 P .M., 75c ! 

! 5 WEST 93rd STREET 

t Dining, Dancing, 20 Games to Play, Souvenirs, 

Guest Stars, Door Prizes, Entertainment 

. .................................................. . 

4 . 


